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The ~erio~ 1857-1947 oocupiee a Tery ~portant plaoe 1n tb@ 

hietory of India u well aa of Bengal. Thia btportcoe, u we are 

aware, ie moetly due to the moT~enta tor national liberation 

laUDohed dar ins the p~riod. 

The hietoriosraphy of t~~ nationalist moTement in India hae 

be~n contributed by numerous aoholare. Nevertheleee moet of their 

noteworthy worke deal with the eubjeot fr011 a broader national 

perspective and often have little to ea:r about the involvement and 

participation in the etru~gle of the people of interior ~ub-regiona 

or in other wo~e do not ueually hi~hlight the aioro aapeot of the 

eubjeot. 

The atruggle for liberation had its root in the eooio-eoonomio 

ae well &8 political infrastructure of Indian polity whioh ie 

essentially a rt~lative factor. Ae for instance the politioo-eoonomio 

pattern that nrevailed in a nat1Te etate like Kochbehar had only a 

few things in common with a ~Ptro~o11s like Calcutta. Therefore, 

politioal values and eooial norms ~itfered from region to region 

giTing a T&riety of erpreseione to themy Theee varieties, local or 

re~ional, haTe drawn the attention of a hoBt of modern scholare 

like Stephen HM~ril!gham (Peuant Moveaent in Colonial India 1 Worth 

Bihar 1917-42, O.J. Baker (The Politics of South India 1920·27), 

Allalendu Guha (Plantf!r Raj to Swaraj 1 ?reedom Strusgle an4 E.lectoral 
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Politica in A•saa 1!26-1947), C.A. Bayly (Local Roots of Indian 

Politic• Allahabad , 1880-1920), Gyanendra Pandey ('fhe iacen4cmcy of 
' 

the Congress tn Uttarpradeah lq26-34r A Study in Imperfect 

Mobilisation) eto. who offer different aethodologies an4 deal with 

Tarioua subject mattera. 

In the preeent thesis an attempt has been made to study and 

analyse the various aspects of the nationaliet movement and freedoa 

struggle in five Northern Bengal districts namely, Mal4a, West 

Dinajpur, Jalpaipri, Kochbehar and Darjeeling. It ia worthwhile 

to aention that the present work differs in many ways with the 

regional studies aentionecl above beoauee of the demographic and 

geographical peouliaritiee of our area of etudy which ia the 

bo•eland of Y&rioua ethnic groupe and a predominantly agrarian 

region dotted with a few sni urban -pockets like the district 

centres or sub divisional centres like Jalpai~Ur1, Siliguri, 

Darjeeling, •alda, Ioohbehar etc. Three of these diatricta viz., 

Valda, Dina~pur an~ Jalpaiguri were directly affected by the partitior 

of IDdia. Lars- chunk• of territory :trom Malda1 and Jalpa1guri2 

were given to Pakiatu while the weetern part of the diatriot of 

Dtnajpur vas give!l to IDdia which eventually oae to b• known as the 

district of Weet DiDaj~ur.' At a later date a portion of the 

dietriot of Purnea4 in Bihar waa added to Weet Dinajpur providing 

1. Sengupta, J.c., W.B. District Gasetteers,Kalda, p. ,, 
Calcutta, 1969. 

2. De, ~arUD !!. &l., w.!. Dietriot Gasetteere, Jalpaignri, -p. 66, 
Calcutta, HBl. 

'3. SeDppta, J .c., W .. B. District Guette~re, 'Weet Dinajpur, p. 5, 
Calcutta, 1965. 

4. Ibid. 
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the f!ltat@ of Wef!lt Bengal a continuoua line of territory from the 

~horef!l of the Pay of Ben881 to the billa in the di•triot of Darjeelin@ 

~he newly ad~ed territory known ae the Iel .. pur eub 4ivieion of the 

~if!ltrict of Wef!lt Dinaj~ur forme ~art of our area of etudy which 

may be defined u the region lying south of the Eaatern HiJialayan 

mountains and Worth ot the Ganp and hu the state of Bihar on the 

we•t e4 Eansla4e•h on the eut. 

The uolitioal and economic ao~mente that took place in the 

g•ographical region described above haYe eo far been neglected. It 

may be cate~Qrioally etate4 that no concrete atte•pt baa yet been 

m~• to highlight the political aepirations of the people of Northern 

Bengal and their participation in the nationalist •o•ement aa well. 

In thie thesis topical di•cuesion• ha.e been made of the 

yarioue eocio political and econcaio ao.-.ent• that toot place in 

the reston between 1857 and 1947. 

To begin with an epoohaalcing ohanse ba4 talc en place 112 the 

re&ion in the eecond half of ninete~ntb century whioh had oon•14erably 

affeoted the socio-political milieu. In a brief disoueeion this 

tran•fortaation hu been attributed to the weetern contact particularly 

the improTement of oo .. unicat!ons and spread of western education. 

The movement for the proaotion of Swt4eehi and the boycott of 

Erit1ah run educational inetitutione that took place 1n the first 

decade of the twentieth oentury wae .... ingly eucoeeetul 1n Northern 

Eeng.al. Pioneer nationaliste like Radbeehobaa4ra Seth of Kal4a had 



urepared the grouna u~n w~iob t~~ enor.oue edifice of national 

eduoatio:n tDOT .. eDt wa8 built by stalwart• like Belloy Xu.ar Sarkar 

etc. The •o'Yftle:nt "aA -p8Jletrated into the m1oro-1nter1or *•«lone 

of ou~ area of etu4y and wu moet intensi?e 1:n the ~!strict of 

Mal4a (Chapter I I ) • 

. In th~ early twenties th~ Won Co-operation MoTement onoe ag&ift 

8hook th• r•~ion conei~era~l~. ~~1" time the o@ntr~ o~ politlcal 

~aTity ehifted from Walda to Jalpa1~r1 and nar~•eling although 

th~ lhilatat 110TWment made much headway in •alda which had a vaet 

Mu~lim ~opulation (Cha~ter II!). 

. Right troa the firBt dt~eade of the twentieth century JOUDpell 

from MortheJPnBenp.l joined the rfi'T01Ut1o1'Uary IIOTtmlente orsanieed by 

eecret reTOlutionary groupl!l like the Apuehilap Samit!. Jucaptl[ etc. 

Nortbern Benpl aot1Tiete took l)art in all eorts of onrt actiTities 

of the reTOlutionariee. Ail a 11atter of faot e011e of the ablest 

reTOlut1onary cadre11 of the early l)fl'riod were fr'Olft Northern ~enpl. t../ 

Mention may be mat!e h•re of Prafulla Ohaki of Ranpur, Rire:nc!ra 

nuttasuvta of Jall)a1~r1, Mahendranath DaB and Xriehnajiban Sanyal 

of Jfalda eto. !rhe rewlutionary ~oup• of ~enp.l continued to 

•nlist the eupport of a eeotion of the you:n~r generation of Wortbern 

~•n8&1 till the late thirtiee (crhapter IV) . 

'!'be peaaute cf Wortl\ern l\e11~ for a loft~ -perio~ 11'tru1~led 

asa1n•t op~reasioD as well a11 exploitation o! tbe In~!~ Plafttere,5 

5. Prop. of 'the GoTt. of Benpl (Judicial De'J)t.) 71le 146A 
No. 20-24, July, 1S77. 

\ 
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the local landlords and moneylenders and the foreign rulers. 6 

Particularly 1n the twenties, t~irtiee an~ forties of the twentieth 

century a nuaber of organised peaeant movements took place 1n 

Northern Bengal which include the Chhatrisha •ovement, 7 the tribal 

rising of Jlalda8 and the TebhM& movement. 9 In the chapter on ~ 

agrarian unrest (Chapter V) these movemente have been diaouseed 

at len,th. The peuante al•o participated in large DUilbere 1n the 

mus movements launched by the Congreas. An interesting aD4 

rnarkable feature of the•• 11lovnent• is the large-aoale participa

tion of the tribal 'J)euante. 

In a predominantly agrarian region like Worthern ~engal the 

!rade Union movements proliferated at a lat~r date. Fspecially in 

the forties the power of trade unionism was seriously felt tn 

Northern J3npl. The 'rea Estates became the foeue of 'rra!e Union 

movement •• 10 Beeidee the railwayaen,11 the teachers12 and aen of 

eo11e other profe••ions fought for the cause of the working ela•• 

aa hae be~n shown in thie th~eie (Chapter VI). 

The movement for the boycott of the Simon Commieeion (Chapter 

VII) and the Civil nieobedienoe mov~ment (Chapter VIII) spread to 

all the districts of Northern Fengal. A notable feature of thie 

movement in the rPgion was th~ participation of women in great 

6. The Pioneer, Dec .. ber 16, 19~2t Roy, S, •uttijuddhe Bhar&ti!l 
Iriehak, p. 11~ 11, Calcutta, 1980. 

7. Chakraborty, K. , • Swt4hipata Sancrue ~al urghat ' (Art io le in) 
K&dhuparn1, Aswin, l '7 2 F.. S. 

8. Bangabani, December 17, 18 & 19, 1932. 
9. D~eh, Palgun 17, 1'53 'B.s., Raeul, A., Kriahak Sabhar lt1h••• 

p. 171, Calcutta, 1982. 
10. The Amritaba•ar Patrika, •aroh 9, 1947. 
11. Ibid, July 14, lq46. 
12. Ibi-', April 29, 1946. 
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numberA. Strong women's or~ieation wae foun~~d even in the int~rior 

areas like Ealurghat wtPre Prova Chatt~rje~, Rajlakehmi Devi etc. 

WPre prominent Gongreee l~~ers. 1 ~ In Malda aleo leadere like 

~urendrabala Roy led the Congress organisation with great courage 

especially when th~ noted le~er~ of Congre8e were incaroerated.14 

The t~irtiee of th~ century were aleo marked ~Y th~ growing 

tension of communalism. Different conmnmitiee of Northern Eengal 

were increuingly becoming OO)tscious of their respective OODIIlunal 

interests. From an analysis of the political events of the 

contemporary period it appears that the Indian National Congreee 

had lost much of its popularity following the failur~ of the Civil 

Pieobedience mov~ent.Organieatione like the Muslim League the 

Hindu Mahuabha and th~ (}orkha League had capitalieed on this 

vaccua in the arena of politics. 

In the forties came the Quit India movement the spirit of 

which overcame oommunaliam for the time being. Once again masses 

of people rallied round the Congreee for a common oauee. The 

movement aaaumed violent proportions in areae like Balurghat15 where 

in faot some sort of peoples' war was waged against the Government 

(Chapter IX). 

13. Daegupta, Kamala, Swadhinata Sang;re.me Fangl&r Nar1, p. 19'3, 
~•vift, 1~10 B.s. 

14. Ibid, p. 205-06. 
15. De Sarkar, B., The Peoples' Revolution.-- Falurghat 1942 

(Article in) Challenge -A Saga of India's Strugsle for 
Freedom (Fd. N.R. Roy £i !1.), p. 455 ff, New Delhi, 1984. 
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In all tbeae movements the people of every sub-re~ion of our 

area of etudy had part~cipated. Various communitiee na~~ely the 

Vuelims, tl\e Ra3bansl\1s, the Ne-palis etc. had joined the mue 

movements launched by the CongreePI. It 1" wortl1while to Mention 

that Northern Bengal had produoed great Muslim leader• like Moulvi 

Nur Bux of Mal~a and Amirudl\in Choudhury of ~alurghat and Nepali 

leac1er8 like Dalbah~ur flirt, Agam Sing Girt and Jangbir Sapeotta. 

Barely within a few months after the outbreak of the Quit 

India •ovnent the provinoe of J3engal inoludiDs it11 Northern 

districts waa visited by a devaetating famine. A period of oonfueion 

and frustration followed during which the aotiviti~a of oommunieta 

and eocialiete inoreaeed. Trade Union activities and agrarian 

unrest senerated very rapidly. A remarkable event of this period 

wae the launch in~ of the Tebhap movement whiob continued even after 

tbe partition of India. 

During the period of confusion and tenae political environaent 

India wae partitioned which affeoted Northern Bensal to a sreat 

extent. 

Ae we have referred t9 earlier the 11trug~le of the people of 

Northern Bengal is a hitherto untouched subject. Kention may be 

made here of the fact that the paucity of aouroe material• baa 

rendered the study of the eubject difficult. The recorda house4 1n 

the state Arohiyea, West Bengal ha7e been o·onsulted extenaively .. 

Thee~ reoorde aa ie expected, do not throw light on different 
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aepeot~ of tbe nationaliet movement in a neglected re~ion like 

Northern Eenpl. In fact tl"'e GovtrJDtent recorda otten remain 

silent about many important eyents in Worthern Ben~al and tor tbia 

reason could be uaed only in a ltmite4 aanner. Purther.ore the 

reliability of the J>Olioe reco~e, as we are aware, is otten exposed 

to doubt. Ae regards the district records we may mention that we 

haTe Tirtually no means to u8e them. A denetating fire h&a gutted 

the record office of the Xoohbehar Collectorate in 1974 while the 

1968 deluge ha4 deetroyed the Jalpai8Uri district records. In 

•alda and Darjeeling the recor~s are ~ept in auch a hap~~ manner 

that it is alaost iapossible to locate the releTant dooumente from 

the huge maee ot papers piled up in the r•epect1Te record officea. 

For the reaeon~ stated above we ou~ht to ~epend on looal sources 

li~e local nwwspapers and ~eriodicals published durin~ the daya of 

strussle. It may be of int•rest to note here that while aearchin~ 

for local eou.roee for the pre11ent thesis some inT&luable primary 

sources haTe been located for th~ first time vhioh are lYiD« at the 

d ia-poaal of some inet i tut ions and individuals in Northern Btmgal. 

The re~orte or a national school (~ituated tn the int•rior Tilla~ 

of Kaligram) and the m~olrs of Mahendranath Das,the terrorist 

revolutionary from the district of Malda who receiTed lite 

i•nrisonment for haTing assassinated the pro-GoTern•ent Heaa ... ter 

of Malda Zilla School in 1916 are of such t~ of record• which are 

yet to be ~blished. 

The contemporary eourcea like the old files of Tarious 
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n.w.paperB published from Calcutta and other oitiee haTe been 

of ~eat help and in !act UB~ to a oonBic!erable extent 111 thie 

thesis. InterTi~B with fre~~om fighters who are •till aliTe 

haTe helped thiB work not a little. 

Finally we ehould refer to the Reoondary eouroee which 

include a ~eat number of booke. journals. anthologiee and period ioale 

whiob contain tull length or etray referencee to the subject aatter 

of thie theeie. 


